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IXC HUE IT IX 10 'A' XEXT ORDER.

Swiss Cheese,

Roquefort Cheese,

JScufchatel Cheese,

Fromage le Drie,

Sup Sago,

Smoked Halibut,
Smoked Salmon,

Smoked Bloaters,

Holland Herring,

Russian Caviar,

Anchovies in Oil,

Anchovv Paste,
Mushrooms Canned,

Boston Baked ISeana,

Koston llrown Ilread,
Saratoga Chips,

Mushroom Catsup,

Walnut Catsup,

Tomato Catsup.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

Wil.TKR H. QWVN, W. W, WHl.T.

GWYN & WEST
(Successor, to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioner, of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Houttteant Court Square

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Aleuts.

NOTARY PIT-M-C.

L,nuntt securely placed at H per cent
Orfiee.

24 26 Patton Avenue Second Hour.

frbiMlv

JOHN CHILD
(Formerly of Lyman & Clillil)

Ofllce No. i Legal Block
ri:al estate

AND

LOAN 1SKOKEU,
TRICTLY A RKOKKKAGB BCSINUSS.

Loans secure placed at h per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
'JM Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A bulld'g. P O Boxf.B

novl dttm

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL KNUINKBK, 8UKVKYOR AND ME-

CHANICIAN.
Constructions In wood and metiil con-

ducted. Thirty yenra' experk'nee In iinieti-cil- l
Hurvevlng. InMtruetion in mechanical

brnnehe. i;ivcn. Close neitsurrmvots u
Ktnldence, McDowell Avenue.

"

TCARD
TO MY PATRONS AND FRIENDS.

I have leaded the whole Htore where I am

now occupying only a window, aud in a

few dayi I will hive it fixed up in fimt class

style, so aa to accommodate my customers

with a reading room, free to all, and will

bnve more convenience!. Thanking you for

pat favor, I am, Respectfully,

L. JUL031BERG,
PROPKIETOR OK

MODEL CIGAR STOKE,

17 Patton Avenue.

DIRT.
We know dirt is valuable in Asheviile but

there is some here that needs removing. We

have both, of the great dirt minivers,

SOAPINE AND PEA3LINE.

Prices by the case, $3.fO i- d $:t 75, 100

boxes in a case, tr Re a box.

OCTAGON SOAP.

loo cakes in n box; price fie cake or 0

cents dozen. Thin soap will wash tin- finest

fabrics without u:ury.

WHITE HOUSE SOAP.

:tlo bi x or lit mi ho lots, Cn

e dozen.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

m mmmt,

ji'-- xikckivku.

NEW SPRING GINGHAMS.

NEW WHITE GOOD

N'W EMBROIDERIES,

NEW SPillNB G00)S.

J VST IlliCKIV?-I- .

BON MARCHE."
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A liftllLUNT RINC;.
We are tthowiug aome of the daintiest nov-

elties ever displayed in jewelry It would be

caster to tell you what we haven't got thnn

what we have. If you haven't Been our el-

egant trifles in gold and in silver, there is a

treat awaiting you, and, whether you have

purchancs in mind or not, you should not

miss them. It is dithcult to rettist K"iug into

details we are strongly tempted to describe

some of theexquisitc products of the Reason's

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better idea if you come

and luok for yourself,

IS. II. COSBY,
JEWELER.,

PATTON AVIiNl'Ii.

PRIZE.
Twelve Dollar Pres-

ent Free.
Now here is n chance Tor you to get a hand

some pair of bisque sleigh, ornaments free.
Everybody can join in this contest, especially
the school children. It is a splendid mental
exercise for you. Now we will tell you what
it is.

We give you our name and the name of
our store, thus: Thud W. Thrush Co., Crya-u- l

Palace; and to the individual composing
the largest number of Uuglish. words from
these two na.nis, bringing them to us before
Keb, 10, lS'Jli, (at which date contest does)
will receive the above present free.

Observe the following rules, in order that
you make uu mistake in getting the words
correct :

1. No foieign language allowed. Plain
Kngli'-h-

m. No proper names allowed.
'A. 1st' no other letters than those In the

two names.
4. I'sc no letter twite in the an me wort!

unless it appear in the names twice.
5. Do tioi abbreviate Spell all words in

lull.
(i Bring the words to us on neat paper,

with voiir ii a nc attached.
7. You inn-i- t purchase some article when

yuu come with the words.
Three jtnlgc will be appointed t.t see that

all is eondu ted tairlv and honestlv. The
pt izrs ran he seen in our shotv window.

All line g nils at cot during 1 contest.
Kexpcetl'ully,

TIIAI THRASH & CO.,
CRYSTAL PALAIS. 41 PaTTON AVE

China, I'.la s, Lumps, lite.

BREAKFAST DISH,

Have you tried if It not do not tail to do

so. You can alw :ys 'ind e er thing kept in

a Inst class store at tur place. We keep

nothing th.it is u.it just whal it ought to he

ia the matter of quality. That in why when

yu ci me to us you come to the right place

tor Respectfully

POWELL & SNIDER

H. REDWOOD & CO.

BUY (iUOIH,

F4SCV (aios,

0.0 tiiini;, suo-Ktt- ,

IIATJJ, CAItPSCTS.

TWENTY m CEfiT DIIGOUMT

Tn-i- mark d price. on Clothing

7& 9 PATTON AVE.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED KO'JSE

l'or nnt to a rciini,!i partv. Houic is
in a Mood lucutii.n; hath hot and cold waier.
Aiso a boaiding Iiouhc for r nt.

v h'ivc the best Inciiitits of an c linn in
the state for insuring vmr dwelling
Imu your fnrnitnre, stoise and stuck,
ll you jj't hiirm d out you know thru t you
cun come to us unii 1j sure of netting your
nitincy.

Some choice bargnins in citv and suburban
rroperiiej. enn Ik had by cail.ng nt our of- -

u c. uuncr .audi a siKCialty.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Kminia 'I nnil 10. McAfee block, a Putt
Avcuuv, Anlicville. .v

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NGLANO & SON,

GROCERS,
No. 11 N main Mrctt,

Wish to announce the I'uct tllnt they lire
Bull' ItirClllM lur tilt SlklirtunlturL' Mtrmn l.oU.-r- l

bmi(( the tm,y hm dus8 brpad t(( ,)e f(mnd
in the city, aud uo table is complete without

jit. We get it by express every tinv.
Iion't forgr t that we arc wholesale and re
tail dealers In potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds oi country proiiuce. Hvcrything
kept that is usually found in a first class
grocery stove.

A STEAMER WRECKED.

THK JOHN ICI.Ul'.U l.OST IN
UK STRAITS OF M AC.ICl.I.AN.

A Kumet That the People of chili
Relieve That War 1h Imminent --

Aid Expected From i:Llaul
London, nn. 10. The Pacific steam

navigation company s mail steamer
John Llder, Valparaiso tor Liverpool,

has been wrecked on Carv.. rock, in

tlie straits of Magellan. All passengers
anil the crew were saved, hut the vessel
is expected to be a total loss.

A dispatch to the Times rum Santiago
de Chili says the news ol the wreck of the

Juo. Llder is causing much excitement
in that, city, owing to the fact that it is

generally believed that it was by this
steamer that a number of refugees who
had sought safety at the American lega-

tion had left the country. It is reported
that passage was secured for them under
false names and the government is highly
elated at the prospect of their now tail- -

iiir- into its hands.
Passengers arc proceeding to concep-

tion a Chilian, port 1270 miles southwest
of Santiago de Chili, The local authori-
ties of that place have leccivcd orders to
uncst all relugces louud aiming ship-
wrecked people. All mails ou board luc
steamer were lost.

San Dikuo, Cal, Jan. 1'.). Private ad-

vices from authentic sources in Chili,
state that among the common people
in that country the talk is that war will
result. The Chilians have no idea tint
their government will back down or re-

tract any word or act. They consider
themselves strong and expect uddioual
strength from Lhgluiid. They agree
thai the (limed Stales is able to wipe
their vessel oil the face of the ocean,
but they doubt not their ability to se-

cure recognition and uid Iroiu England.
II the i ii In rin a ii t is correct, representa-

tives of the Chilian government are now
in linglaiid, working ou both proposi-
tions.

According to orders received today,
t he cruiser Churlcslou will sail 1 uesday or
Wednesday lor San Francisco, She is
simply walling the arrival of the new
paymaster and surgeon. Dr. J. D. far-
ter ai rived last evening from Philadel-
phia, and reported to Admiral Drown,
lie will go with the Charleston. 'Hie
pay inasier was expected last night but
as he did not arrive he will be here today.
The Charleston will thcu proceed at
Mare Island.

A.NOlllliK CKA.NIi.

TlilH One Wants to Marrt Jay
Uouurrt UuuKhler.

Ni:w VoitK, Jan. 1U. Another uank
admirer of Miss Helen Could, Jay Gould's
daughter, has turned up. This time it
is loscuh Lauduur. He is fairly well
knowu ahout Wall street ai a curhstoiie
liroker. He was arrested after eight
o'clock last night while standing in h unt
of Mr. (jould's houst. He declared he
hail come to marry Miss Could, as it
would lead to a tortuue. He is a German,
thirty-si- vears old. tie has ticca mar-
ried, but his wile obtained a divorce
from him last May.

ill course no one accuses Lamlaur o
being a crank simply because lie wanted
to marry Miss Helen Gould, ll is the
peculiar milliner in which he shorted his
tflection lor that young lady that gives
rise to suspicion concerning Ins mental
balance, he spent the afternoon pacing
up and down 111 trout of the Gould man
sion in a pouring ruin, livery lew 111111

utes he would stop and with both hands
llirow kisses toward the windows ol
the house.

Sudden .tropin Temperature iul
lurrlvuue ol Mail.

Dallas, Tex., Jan. ID. A regular bliz

zard suddenly ami unexpectedly came up
Sunday night. Sunday a steady rain
tell all day until 3 o'clock in the morning,
wheu a hurricane of sleet anil snow came
down, the mcrcur" dropping bom H to
IS. At this hour it is 1U above with in

dical ions that it will get down to 2ero
belore morning. The ground is Irozen
uu hard as stone mid covcicd with sleet.
ISunincss is at a stand still. No hauling
ol any kind is being done. Dispatches
from Cuero, west of here, and Iroiu
northwest Texas say the blizzard is ol
unprecedented severity, extcudiug over
those vast plains, and it is apprehended
that cattle will he Irozen by ihoti.nuds.

thai.n VRi;ciii:i.
Mauy I'erHoi.H are Reported to

Have Uceu Killed.
Sr. I'AtM., Jan. 11). A special from

Jancsville, Wis., says:
The 6:U.") northwestern vcstibulcd train

Irom St. Paul to Chicago, collided at
Clinton Junction this morning with a
freight train, ljghtecu cars are on tire.
It is rumored that many passengers
were injured and probably killed. A

train is starting Irom here with help.

It Will lie Arbitrated.
Indianapolis, Jan. 19. Ilishop Clia-tar-

of the Catholic diocese has been
elected as third arbitrator to settle the
dispute between the street car company
and its employes. The trio will begin its
duty immediately. The arbitration
board is composed of Indue lluuie, Hugh
llanna and H shop Chatard. The em-

ployes promise laithlully to aljidc by the
result.

Can Uead tbe I'aperN.
I'llil.ADlil.i'illA, Jan. 11). Walt Whit-

man has almost recovered from his at
tack of pneumonia. He is able to sit up
in lied and read the ncwspapeis, n:id has
become so ehecrlul that he expicsses a
desiic to luc.

France and tile World'M I'alr.
1'akis, Jan, 111. M. Koche will shortly

ask the Chamber of Deputies to vote the
sum of Utl,0l)O,()0() francis to be devoted
to expenses ol exhibiting at the World's
fair at Chicago.

College llnrl.cd.
St. Josi-i'ii- Mo., Jan. 19. The college

building at Tarkio, eight miles nori heast
of here, burned. Loss $0,001), hilly in -

Shied.

Leave name, nunilier of residence and
street and your bread, etc., will come to
your door irom New French Bakery, 51
College street.

THK EN(iI.liH Bl TCKS910N.

Next Heir Ilul one to the KiijtlUh
Throne.

Prince George, second son of the Prince
and Princess of Wales, becomes heir to

V 7, Y.YV

the linglish thionc next alter his lather,
his elder brother, l'rince Albert Victor,
haviug died without issue. This gives
illustrious distinction to the Sailor
l'rince, who is a great favorite of the
people, being a manly, genial young fe-

llow, as indeed sailor men are always
supposed to be. He was born ou June
Jt, lstio, and is a lieutenant in the Royal
navy, at the (.resent tune commanding
the Inrush ou the North American sta-
tion.

Nothing has been talked of as yet as
to finding a wile lor mm, but, with the
ucw dignity coining to him in conse-
quence o! the death ul Ins brother, the
choice ol a male for him will doubtless
be before long uu important considera-
tion in lirilish statesmanship.

I.OUSIA.NA HI IH 1II.1CAXS.

A Hlrinir of l le-r- Itt'.iiai.drt Made
bv I'lic-l- r Conveuiiou.

XiiW Oki.lans, Jan. l'J. The commit- -

nuiue ou credentials of the republican
stale convention presented its report at
the session last night, and it was
adopted without serious opposition.
Hull a dozen delegates in sympathy with
the Warinoutn faction wiiudiew tuiud a
storm ol derisive cfici.

The coiniuiueeon permanent organiza-
tion presented the name of State Senator
Thus. A. ol Terrebonne lor per-
manent chairman, and the convention
sealed him by a unanimous role.

hi taking the chair Senator Cugre de-
clared the republican party to be th
only one though wlutii the coloicd race
could obtain a perfect recognition ol
tueir rights and then share ot the equal
iloiniuaii in which was guaranteed them
by the KUh, 1 fill and 15th amend-
ments.

A committee was appointed to prepare
aplailoitu and to nominate a stale
ticket.

Resolutions were offered declaring
lynching unjustihahlc Homicide; declar-
ing white supremacy to be a rank po-
litical heresy and an invitation to mob
rule; demanding a lice ballot and a fair
count; recognition ol the will of the ma
jority; equal rights to all; repeal of all
class legislation and particularly ol the
separate coach law and the enlorccmciil
ol all tisl rights ol citizens and declaring
the lottery auicnduiciit a democratic
measure.

The convciitiun then adjourned until
10 o'clock Ihis iiiorinug.

l l.tlOK AMU WAI.I.MOI' HII.VKR

A Slory That KeadH Like an Ara-
bian XlKluri Tale.

rLTKKiioHiit'Gii, tint., Jan. l'J. Two
s were arrested here some years

ago lor counterfeiting and were given
long terms in the state prison at King
ston. Their counterfeits prove to be of
pure silver. One 11 the men died in prison
aud the other escaped and was shot 011

Hie Canadian border 111 the northwest,
lie fore dying he told his phvsiciau, Dr.
oung, about a wondcriul cave in tins

vicinity, whose lloor and sides were said
to contain largeipiantitiesof pure silver.

111s iniorniaiion was turned over to A

r. rauseii, ij. i. As a result sixtv
acres ottariiiing laud was bought near
here and mining was begun, tine of the
miners recently discovered a clelt ill the
side ol a rocky lull, and passing througl
a narrow passage entered a niagnihceiit
cave.

Lights were procured and the cave
was examined. I he sides were louud to
be lor, lied ol marble, the ceiling anil lloor
ol pure silver. About titty leet Irom the
entiauce was a subterranean lake, ex
tending aslar as the eye could reach, A

dugout was louud upon a shell of rock
mid launched. At a distance of ;iutl feet
the explorers lound another platform
leading into a second chamber.

The root was ahout twenty leet high
and studded witli stalactites. 1 welv
pounds ol the ore have beeu lound to
contain $11 worth ol silver. Armed
uieu arc guarding i tic cave. 1 he princi
pal stockholders ol the mine are A.
1'otisett, (J. C; A. V. Young and A. li.
Kixoii, ail ol Peterborough.

I'OWUlvtl MILI.ts IC.VIM.OnK.

seven Meu Killed and Mix Ill
Jured Terr lie Noise,

Cati.ki isiii kc,, Ky., January 19. The
powder mills at Central City exploded
this morning with terrtic force. The
sound was heard iu Irontoii, twenty
live nines iiivav, Window glass was
broken in Catlettsbuig. Seven men
were killed and six injured.

No Trouble Lxpceted.
Nasiivili.i;, Tenn., an. 19. The state

officials tire confident that there will be
no trouble at Coal Creek r Oliver
Springs, and in line with their coufi
lUncc have ordered Warden I.iddell, of
Ohvr Springs, to get his lilty guards
together. From the preparations being
made nt the mam pnson, it is thought
the convicts will be started tomorrow
or at the latest during the week. The
convicts will never be lukcu back to
Hi iecville.

Miss Jennie Snyder is now .in the em-

ploy ol the New French Hakery, 51 Col--

lege street, wnete sac win oe picascu to
greet her friends,

Florida oranges, wholesale and retail,
Michael Uinanucl, Uo North Main street.

Try their French Creum Loaf nt the
New French Bakery, 51 College street.

BLAINE GETS SICK AGAIN

THE CHILIAN WAR CI.OID IH
UKOWIKU HMALI.ICK.

It Id (Mated that Itlapatchea Have
Keen Received at Wattliluictou
That are Manufactory to the
Oovemmeut.
Washington, Jan. 19. Secretary

Blaine, wfthle nt the cabinet meeting to-

day experienced another attack of indi-

gestion, accompanied with nausea, and
felt so uncomfortable that he left the
meeting about 12:15 and went home,

riding hither witli Secretary Hlkins in

the hitter's carriage.
The cabinet meeting today was de-

voted almost entirely to the considera-

tion of theChilianqucstion. The proceed-
ings were only tempararily interrupted
by the alight illness of Secretury Ulaiue.

There is reason t believe that the gov-

ernment has received despatches through
the Chilian minister looking to a peace-
ful and satisfactory solution of the ques-

tions in dispute and that they were sub-

mitted to the cabinet today.
This will have a russt important bear-

ing ou the question of submitting the
eorrespondeuce to congress at present,
and it may possibly do away altogether
with tile necessity of referring the ques-

tion to congress.
It is known that the president desires

to exhaust all diplomatic means before
submitting the matter to congress for
action.

In IIoolli a Hack Number?
A correspondent writes from New York

that a recent sight he had of Edwin
Ilooth gave him a shock. lor the great
ictor looked "broken and patched."
His step is less brisk, he bends more at
the shoulders, and his eyes have lost
their lustre, He is sensitive 011 the sub
ject of his health, aud his friends avoid
talking about it.

Murder In the Firm Degree.
Allxandkia, Yu., Jan. 19, The jury

in the case of Jefferson Phillips, indicted
for murder in the killing of Geo. S. Smith

this city last lulv, this morning
brought in a verdict lor murder iu the
first degree.

CoiiitreHKloual.
W'ASUl.NdTiiN, Jasi. I1. Jn the senate,

after the introduction of bills, etc., the
senate proceeded to the business on the
calendur.

The house is engaged iu purely routine
business.

Uoriuau Re Llected.
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 19. Hon. Ar

thur P. Gorman was today to
succeed himself.

AFFAIRS OF COXSE(jUEXCE.

FORKION.

The Standard Oil company has pur
chased laud in llcrliu on which to erect
tanks.

According to the figures of the census
taken last April the total population ol
l ratice is viS,Jl,90cl.

The members of all parties in the Argen
tine Republic have agreed that Scuor
Delvalle be ckoseu as the candidate tor
the president of that country.

The Czarewitch's famine committee.
order to enable farmers to continue their
work, have decided to purchase 10,000
horses in Siberia to replace the tanners'
horses killed ou account ol the taiuiue.

The collapse of the printers' strike in
Germany was due partly to the influx ol
toreign compositors. The loss to the
strikers amounts to $180,000, while the
total to men and musters is estimated
over

110M1:

Senators Gorman and Hill arc I lie most
sught utter democrats in Washington.
Both are reticent about the presidency

i.x i resident urover Cleveland is in
Louisiana, where he will be the euest of
oseph Jefferson for a season of hunting

and usmng.

The Palmetto brewery, Charleston, S
C, was destroyed tiv tire Sunday. In
surance, $S,000. The plant originally
cost Jtiiuo.ouo. une nrenian was shghlly
injured tiy lulling walls.

Rev. Thomas D. Humes, I). D for
nianv years president of the University
of Tennessee and Episcopal minister of
renown, died at his residence, in Knox
rule, Saturday morning, at the ngc ot
scvcnlv-seven- .

The l ulls City insurance compaiiT, of
Louisville, has reinsured its $153,500
000 risks 111 the London and Lancashire
and will go into liquidation. The Union
insurance company, of Louisville, has re
insured iu the German-America- n of New
York aud will go out of business.

"What a pity it is that his lace is all
pimples;

He'd be very line lookin if it 'twasn
lor that.

Said pretty Miss Vcrc, with a smile at
the dimples

Reflected Irom under the noliby sprui.
Ha-t-

As she looked ut herself iu the glasj
sottiy signing,

That she had lor the young man a tender
regard.

There wasn't the least need of denying
for every one knew it. "His beauty is
marred by the frightful red blotches ull
over his face. 1 wonder if he couldn't
take something to cleanse his blood, and
drive them awuy?"

He heard whiit she said about his
looks. It hurt his feelings, but he could
not deny she told the truth. He remem-
bered a friend whose face used to lie as
bud as his. It had become smooth aud
clear. He went to him and asked him
how the change had been brought
about. "Simply by using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, was the re
ply, lake that, and I II warrant you
to get rid of your pimples."

He did so. His face became .healthy
ana clear. And next week lie 11 be mar-
ried to pretty Miss Vere.

Remember you always get nice, fresh
bread, cakes, etc., at the New French
Uakcry, 51 Cullege itrect.

Large stock of hats, underwear, and
gloves at the Whitlock Clothing House.

o ciouiii Main street.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

NO. 24 30U IH MAIN ST.,

ASIIEVILLE, IV. C.

J. M. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two three-roo- houses with eardetw nt.

tached, on liill,street, $7.50 per woutt each.
i'U anaut place lur small lumi'.jr.

For Sale.
Klegant nine-roo- house, besides servant'shouse, one ol best parts ot city; tive minuteswalk ol square; gas fixtures iu house,

lar:e lot, views unsurpassed in Asheviile.
I'rice $,8iio, one-ba- cash, balance 1 and
18 mouths.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on top of mountain, with

five acre, ol' laud, as a whole-- , or in !uu. le.u
log, dryist place ahout Asheviile and finest
views withiu corporate limit.. 1'runounccil
hy experts lust the place lor invalids. Seven
hundred leet of porch; .even room.

Kivcn at ouce. I'.hoo leet.
Hvc'ry kind ol rcul estate, Iroiu u lot uf

$25 tci residence, anil lot. ol Ijijj.ooo. Apply
at No. 6. South Main Htrect.

Furnished House For Reut.
T.n room house, furnished, for rent. All

modern convenience. Pos.ctt.ioa nt onec
lle.t .tcct in Asheviile. fnee tiu per
moulh. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBBU,.
Keid Utale Heater.
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